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Simon & Schuster. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Moon Fever, Maggie
Shayne, Susan Sizemore, Lori Handeland, Caridad Pineiro, Spellbinding paranormal stories by four
stellar authors that will send shivers of desire down your spine.In "Tempting Fate" by Susan
Sizemore, Desiree dreams she spent a passion-filled night with sexy rock star Jon Coyote.and that
he told her he was a vampire. But when Desiree discovers she is mysteriously pregnant, her erotic
fantasy takes a strangely realistic turn.An angry ghost is haunting Caroline's house in "The
Darkness Within" by award-winning author Maggie Shayne. But when sexy private investigator Jim
Lipton offers to help discover what is going on, Caroline suspects that he has a personal interest in
her ghost -- and in her.In "Cobwebs Over the Moon" by Lori Handeland, Manhattanite Carly Kelly is
pursued by werewolves across the wintry Alaskan wilderness, and only ruggedly handsome soldier
Dylan Shepard stands between her and death.Lycanthropy takes an exotic tropical twist in "Crazy
for the Cat" by Caridad PiAeiro. When scientist Jessica Morales travels to the Amazon jungle, she
discovers that beneath the savage grace of her local guide, the handsome Javier da Costa, lurks a
hidden wildness that is as...
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ReviewsReviews

Very good e-book and valuable one. It really is packed with knowledge and wisdom I am just very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a
created pdf.
-- Wa lton Ha a g-- Wa lton Ha a g

Thorough manual for pdf lovers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once
you begin to read the book.
-- K a ycee McGlynn-- K a ycee McGlynn
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